
God’s Olympics 

Team Jesus 

Part one 

2nd Timothy 4:7-8 

There are 4 characteristics of an Olympic champion – spiritually as well as physically. 

I. They all have a __________. 

One of the most common characteristics of all “Gold” medal winners is that  

they all _____________ years before running for the “Gold.” 

For God’s glory if you and I are going to be spiritual champions for Jesus we ……… 

that God made you and I to be. 

Key thought: Jesus didn’t save us to be _________ He saved us to be __________ ! 

2nd Corinthians 2:14 

DREAM ON 

II. They were all ________ up. 

The Olympic _________ is a symbol of the fire that burns in the hearts  

of those who ……… Olympic champions 

We became a member of Team JESUS the moment we…… 

At that moment we receive the ________ of the Holy Spirit. 

That “Fire” must be allowed to be _________ and _________ and _________ in our 

hearts “Daily” to win the “Gold” on Team JESUS. 

III. They all _________  ________ ! 

Olympic champions never aimed for the ……… but for the “Gold”  

Paul said in Philippians 3:14  I press toward the goal for the prize of the upward 

call of God in Christ Jesus. 
 

The apostle always strived to be the _______ he could _____ for Team JESUS. 

He aimed for the “Gold.” 

His motto: Nothing _______ than the _______ for Team JESUS 

 
 



 

IV. They NEVER _________ ! 

______________ characterizes all Olympic champions.  One of the greatest Olympic 

champions of all time for Team Jesus was ______ ! 

In spite of __________ and devastation and _________ in his family  

and __________ and disappointment and ______________    JOB NEVER QUIT ! 

3 words describe this Great Olympic Champion for Jesus; for when he was knocked 

down the Bible says in Job 1:____ “Job _____ _____ !” 

Job didn’t stay ……… and the Bible says he tore his robe and shaved his head  

and then _______  _______ and  _____________ the Lord and said  

in verse 21, “The Lord………”     and for ____ years Job’s Olympic story has been…… 

Key thought: The story of Job is not about his ___________ it’s more about his 

____________.      For he NEVER QUIT ! 

Read again 2nd Timothy 4:7-8 

There are ____ crowns mentioned in the Bible. 

Those crowns are given to Christians on Team Jesus who……  Finish the Race !! 

To those athletes who win the gold in Tokyo in a few weeks,  

they will place those ……… of that individuals country. 

Paul says that one of these days “those who finish the race for Team Jesus  

will stand before the __________  ________ of Christ ……… and all of Heavens Choir 

will stand up and sing Heaven’s __________ __________ ……! 

And then those who finished the race will take their _________ and  

______  _______ at ________ ______ and then we’ll sing ………. 

For God’s glory lets finish the race for Team Jesus then someday for His glory  

we will hear Him say ______ ______ ! 


